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IREXni\D

Georgre Mackarness spent from eariy January until the erd of June

ru6, at st columba's college for Boys, in rreiarrd, where he kept a

jou^nal. After leavirE there he had a fortnight's holiday in Ireiarrd

before returning home to ftrglard to study for his CI:dination which took

place in Saiislrry Cathedrai in September.

St Columba's College had been fourxled oniy a few yearE before - in

1843 - at stackalian House, county Meath, near the River Boyne. rt was a

solid, eariy Georgian mansion (t7L6) starrling in iargre parkland with

farmlarxl beyond, hrilt for General Hamilton, one of William of Orangre's

generals. The coach-hot-tse had been converted into a Chapei. Two frierrls,

l,ord Adare arrl Wiiliam Monseii, influenced by the O<ford Movenent, had been

keen to estabiish a Chr.rch School on Engiish ptrblic school lines. They,

with the Rev. Wiliiam Sewell, Feilow of E<eter Collegre, O<ford, arxl the

Rev. J. H. Todd, FeIlow of Trinity College, Drblin fourxled St Cotumba's arrd.

became its Governors. They gained the support of the kimate, lord ,lohn

Beresforrl, who gave f500 to the Fourding Fr-rnrf arrd agreed. to be the Schooi's

visitor. The first Headmaster - called the warden - was the Rev. R. c.

Sirqleton. Four of the six Feliows (teachirq staff ) were clergry urder a

qlasi-monastic rdgime of a distinctly ascetic character includinq some

compulsory fastirg mles.

George Mackarness, who had come down from O*ford after takirE his

@ree in 1845, joined the staff of St Coiumba's in January l-846 to teach

classics arxl history. Though he liked the hlys and staff , he found the

daiiy routine "monotonous and irksone", arxl the suror-urdirq countryside

ugly. He also fourd the rdqime tryirE. He wrote in his journai: "r know

not whether the advantages of an ascetic iife here are not counterbalanced

by the ill-effects of such life being compulsory." He also noted an

atmosphere of "discontent among the Fellows; even in this secluded retreat,
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thouglh the surface is calm there is a rough urder-curlent." In talk with

one of the Fellows they agreed that "the Nineteenth Century wilt not subrnit

to the r6gime of the Thirteenth Century. " It emerged that there were

"serious disputes about the maintenance of College discipline, especially

on the subject of fastirE. .. . " "The unpleasant differences about fastirE

seem to resolve themselves into the qrrestion: Can the monasticism of the

Thirteenth Centr:r-y be restored in the Nineteenth Centuulr? It appears to me

not. Others think it can. . . . " By Ash Wednesday Georgre recc,rded: "The

existence of the Col leqre becomes every day a matter of g-reater

uncertainty. "

In March George was elected a Fellow of St Columha's, on which he

wrote: "I cannot say the honow^ affected me with any extravaqant feeiinqs

of pleasure, but I hope I shall be able to do my duty whiie here ard help

to make this piace what I an convinced it was interded to be - a nurEery

for Irish Churchmen." Later in the month new Statutes for the Coilege,

signed by the Primate, arrived ard were read out to the staff. George

wrote: "f thought the power giiven to the Warden monstrous and absurd - such

jrdeed as no man wili long submit to, and to nhrieh I conceive the Colleqre

will one day owe its rlin.... " "I believe al1 faith and honesty have

departed from this institution ard I fear my connection with the

Col legge wi I I be but short. "

After a brief visit back in ftqland over Easter, George retr:r^ned to

5t Colunba's to firrd the atnosphere still very uneasy, an<1 early in May he

sent in his resignation. Argnrments continued on the subject of fastirrg,

and a hye*iaw in favou^ of it vras passed with the Warden and some other's in

support, George refusirg to vote. At that point the Primate intervened ard

sent a letter cancellirE the fasting bye-Iaw. The Warden threatened to

resiqn, ard the state of tr:rnoil continued. In.June there was a heat-wave,

ard Georqe took parties of boys on walks ard swimmirg expeditions in the
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River Eoyne; he saved one boy from drowning. He also received "a fearful

list of books" for study before his Ondination in September.

After a busy E<amination week, Georgye was packir4r up to leave at the

erxl of June when he heard that the Warden had "left in the nigrht without

seeirrgr or speakirg to any irdividual in the Co1legte." Soon afterwards the

Rev. William Sewell, one of the Fourders, also left. In the followinqlyear

he fourded Radiey Coliegre in ftq1ard, with the Rev. R. C. Sing1eton as its

first Warden. Radley took the notto Sicut Coiumba. Also in 1846 two of

the other Fourders, lord Adare ard I'lr William Mo1sell joined the Chtuch of

Rome - aitogyelher a year of upheaval for St Columba's. George m^ote: "And

thus with the month of June closes, probably for ever, my connection with

St Collmtn's, I shall always took back r-rpon it with affection mirElled with

regrr et that my time here should have happened to coincide with such a

serious crisis in the Coliege. May it f lourish urxier other au-spices,

better than those that have now ceased. "

In Lpp1g St Coh-mba's moved from Stackallan to Hol1y Park on the

outskirts of Dubiin. Througrh various vicissitudes the Coileqle grew and

prospered, and in L993 celebrated the 150th Anniversary of its foundation.

In that year "A Portrait of 5t Coiunba's Colieqre 1"843 - l-993" by Patrick

Wyse Jackson ard Ninian Falkiner was published glivirq a very god

illustrated record of the School's history. One of the Boys' houses is

named Stackailan in memory of the School's fir^st home.
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After leavir4l Stackallan, George travelled to Dibiin and joined some

frierxls on a fortnight's lrish holiday.

They travelied by stages to Cork where he recorded in his journal

"the maq-nificent sigrht of l-3 Mercf-War; shore crowded with sailors ard

marines, nany intoxicated; beautiful scenery in the harbour. " Ort by the

Bantry MaiI to Bantry with its magnificent rnountain views ard to a romantic

iittle inn at GierEariff. The par^ty explored caves and mountains arri made

hoat-trips, all anid glorious scenery, ard eventually ieft "with real

regEet". They returned via Killarney. Flom there by eariy morning car to

Tralee to catch the Limerick Mail, reachirg Limerick about 4 o'clock.

After a hasty meal their coach started again for D:hlin, passirg through

the wiidest part of Tipperary. Georqe wrote: "niqrht closed over us about

Maryborough, ard for the remairder of the journey I dozed away. We crossed

the Crrrragh of Kildare, arxl as day broke we perceived the Wicklow Mountains

ard the Hi I I of Howth in the distance. frrtered nibl in about 5 am after^ a

22-hour journey outside the coach. "

It was obviously a memorable holiday for Georlre, particularly as

dr-t ir4t it he met the two iiveiy daughters of lvlr Cosby Yo-u41 of i-ahard in

County Cavan. He became engaged to Mary Ann, the elder daughter, in the

foliowirE year, arrd married her after his rettrn from Madeira in LW.



UEDEIBA

In the winter of L847-8 George Mackarness was appointed by the Dlke

ard Dlchess of Buccleuch to accompany their yourq son, Lord Herny Scott, on

a visit to Madeira. Shortly before the visit George had become engaged to

be married to Mary Ann Yourq, arxi some of the ietters he wrote to her from

Madeira su-vive in our possession.

George ard his yourE prot&e travelled out on the 'Howe' which was

carryirE the Dowager O:een Adelaide, widow of William IV, who was in fraii

heaith. The Erccleuchs were well known to her, and Georgre says in one of

his letters that "she has promised to look after the boy (l,ord Heruy) as

her own son. " He adds that "olrr cabin is on the nain deck close to the

Oteen's own apartments." George marie the acguaintance of the Oreen's

personal Chaplain arxl other members of her retinue, arrd played whist with

them on the voyage. The weather was very rough to hegin with, ard a sailor-

was washed. overboard apd nearly drowned. fut the last week's sailinql was

A acf,.
in calm waters, and the Queen's suite danced on-bM each evenir4f ' On

agival the party enterecl a local scene of grreat controversy amorg the

ErEiish comnunity centred on the Chaplain of the ftrglish Church in Flrrchai,

the Rev. Richard Thomas Lowe.

Mr l-owe was an eeeentric character. FIe had qone to Madeira

originally in 1826, soon after comirE down from Cambridge, and qlickiy

started to pursue his abidinql interest in natural history, studyirE the

crreat variety of flowers in Madeira and the fish round its coasts. tlp to

that time no--one had made a scientific study of the islard's plant ard

marine life. That visit convinced him that he should return to Madeira

with his widowed. mother who suffered from tuberculosis to firrd a future

there combinirq clerical duties with a career as a naturalist. In Fi-mchal

he made contact with the Enqriish Church which served a resident British

population of about 500, and more in winter when visitors eame for the sake
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of their health. Some of the residents' families had been established

there in the wine trade since the late 1-7th Century.

Returnirq to Madeira !,lr lowe pursued his naturalist's expeditions,

collectirg specinens, catalognringy them, ard sending his firxlings to Sir

Wi 1 I ian Hc,oker, Ffofessor of Botany at Glasglow Univer:sity ard later

Director of the Royal Botanical Gardens at Kew. Some of his research

became internationaliy recognised as the classic work on Lhe flora arrl

fauna of Madeira.

In 1833 l,lr Lowe succeeded the retirirq Chaplain of the Erqlish Church

with the approval of L,ord Palmerston, Foreiqp Secretary, arxl urrler a

Licence granted by the Bishop of lordon. At that time the O<ford (or

Tractarian) Movement urder the leader'ship of Heruy Newman atxl Elward Pusey

was comirg to the fore in Englard, and their Tracts reached the hands of

Arglican ciergy overseas includirg Mr [owe's. He believed that he had a

mission to introduce reforms into the Church in Madeira, and was strorgiy

supported in this by the Rev. J. M. Neale, a freguent visitor to F\rnchal

(ard author of "Good King Wenceslas" ard numerous hlmns). The new policy,

which included the introduction of weekly Holy Commr-:nion Services arrd

Offertory Collections; the holdir4r of evenirgr as welI as morning Serviees

every Surday; ard I,1r L"owe's custom of wearirxf, a surpliee in funeral

processions from the Chrurch to the Cenetery, aroused strong opposition from

some of the English commtmity, while other^s remained loyal supporterx of l.,tr

I-owe. The critics sent their complaints to the Bishop of lordon, while the

supprorters aiso sent him their views, arri the divisions in Lhe local

community became i ncreasirrg,ly acrimonious .

In 1845 the critics prevailed upon the British Consul to report the

situation to the Foreigrn Office, voicing their grievances about Mr l,owe's

i'Romish practices." They followed this up hy getting a ma_iority vote at

v
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the annual Chuuch MeetirE in January 1846 susperding l"lr lowe's salary for

the ensuing year. l,lr l-owe's supporters came to his aid with furds. The

veto on payirg his salary !{as repeated in January 1U7. After continuir4r

dissension the critics produced a "Memorial" addressed to Oleen Victoria

settirg out their complaints against l4r Lowe whose "services are neither

aeceptable nor can in future be useful to a grreat number of his

cor4rregiation. " This was forwarded by the British Consul to the Foreigrn

Off ice, togiether with a supportive testimonial frorr lulr l-owe's supporters

ard a counter*memorial from l,Ir Lowe himself .

In Lc,ndon, Menbers of Parliament began to take notice of the Madeira

eontroversy, ard Benjamin Disrae1i, Leader of the Opposition, demarded that

papers atrout it be laid before the House, arrd this was done in t-he form of

a Governnent Blue Book. l,ord Palmerston sent a tlnspatch to the Consul in

Madeira sayirql bluntly that the present state of affairs couid not be

allowed to continue, ard that if the next Ctrurch Meetirgr decided that the

problem was insoluble "they should recommend another gientleman for the

appointment of Chaplain. " The Bishop of london received a copy of the

Despatch after it had been sent. He objected strorEiy to Lotd Palmerston's

high-harded disregard of his episcopal jurisdiction. He advised l,lr Lowe to

resigrn in order to resolve the problem, b-rt l,lr l,owe replied that he would

resiqrn oniy if the Bishop ordered him to do so, ard he meanwhile continued

to hold the Bishop's Licence. The Rev. Thomas Kenworthy kown, Vicar of

Easby in Yorkshire, was recommerded hy the Cl-u-u^ch MeetirE for appointment

as Chaplain, ard this was confirmed by l,ord Palmerstc,n vrho then formally

dismissed F{r l"owe. However, the Bishop of Lorrlon neither withdrew I"1r

l.owe's Licence nor grranted a Licence to l,Ir Brown. So the impasse continued

with each of the two nen regardirg himself as the rightful Chaplain, though

lvlr Brown did not arrive in the island until Febrruary 1B4B.

Y

I
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It was into this unhappy situation that Oleen Adelaide, a keen

chr-u^chwoman, ard her fel low travel }ers, including George Mackarness,

arrived in Madeira. The (Eeen was carried in a sedan chair alorq a path

strewn with myrtle flowers to the mansion which had been put at her

disposal. George Mackarness had evidently heen briefed about the probiem

in advance, ard in a letter written just before leavirg Enqrland, he had

written: "There has been terrible confr-sion in the Islarxl. Mn Lowe has

been Chapiain for i.4 years arxl is a most exceilent man - iltrt unfortunately

a good churchman. He established a daily Ser-vice ard this grave the

kesbyterians and others in the Island such dire offence that they

petitioned tord Palmerston against him. He most urrhrardsomely deprived him

of his salary, though a petition in his favour was sisned by B0 residents

(aiI comrnunicants), and declared him no lorEer Chaplain. The Bishop of

Lordon, however, refused to revoke his Licence, and the inhabitants

irrstantly subscribed and made up his saiary, so he is still ipso factq

thaplain. I have no doulct this winter will set matter^s right."

In a iater ietter George wrote: "Mr lcwe is a most excel]ent man who

has been shamefuliy used, h.tt I hope the Qreen's visit will be of service

to him. For she, at any rate, will not qive her sanction to the

malcontents. "

By chance in Decenber L&47 Bishop Robert Gray made a 3-day visit to

Madeira when his ship called there en route for Cape Town where he was to

take up his appointment as Archbishop. The Bishop of london entrusted to

him the task of lookir4l into the troubles in F\-mchal, and if possible

heaiirgr the divisions. Bishcp Gray was received by Oreen Adelaide, ard he

recor.ded that "she has told the Corrsul that if the Chaplain is turned out

and another thrust in without the Bishop's Licence she will be very sorr.y

as it wili prevent her attendirE Church." He held an open neetirE to
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discuss the troubles, hrt only l,1r Lowe's supporters atterrded, the critics
sayingr that there was no point in their being present since matters had

"gone too far to be reconciled." Bishop Gray told his audience that if
another Orapiain arrived without a Bishop's Licence it would be their duty

to "communicate only with him who had the Bishop's Licence."

On his iast day Bishop Gray preached an emotional sertnon appealirg

for charity ard harmony on the Islard. He walked down from the Cht"rrch to

the beach to embark ard, despite the absence of any reconciliation, many

members of the English community from both sides of the divide joined in a

large procession ard gave him a dramatic serrri-of f . GeoraTe Mackarness

wrote: "Ttre Bishop of Cape Town's visit was a most interestirg one. He

stayed from Thursday to S-rnday, held a Confir-rration arxl endeavoured to

arrarqe matters in the unhappily distracted state of this little community.

I fear his exl-rortations had little effect on the nalcontents, ard this

mornirE l,lr Lowe has received from E-EIard the order for his dismissal from

larrl Palmerston. This is a sad blow to the Church here - b-rt we hope he

wiii resist it as he stili has the Bishop's Licence arrl. is therefore actual

Chaplain in spite of Lord Palmerston. The O-reen is entirely in his favour,

ard so are all the respectable residents ard visitors. A few wine

merchants, chiefly presbyterians, and some low-church cleryy have stirred

up the whole opposition.

I witnessed a most affectir4r scene upon the departu^e of the Bishop

of Cape Town. We all accompanied him to the beach through the town.

Before he stepped into the boat he pronounced his blessirqt over us in a

most apostolic Danner. Many knelt, alI uncovered their heads, arrd there

were very few who were not affected - the poor Bishop most of ali. He

saiied away to his distant diocese with ail our best wishes ard prayers."

7
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After l,1r &'own's arrival in ftrnchal, where O:een Adelaide deciined to

receive hlm, I',lr lowe announced his intention of continuingr to officiate in

Madeira on the strergth of the Licence he held from the Bishop of Lordon,

so the dissension went on unabated. He set up an alternative piace of

worship known as the Becco Chapel. There he held Services with the

assurance of the Bishop of Lordc'n that "as far as I am concerned you alone

are authorised to act in the capacity of Chaplain. " He used some of the

Church plate from the ftqiish Ctrurch, and continued to officiate there for

four years before deciding to resigrn ard retur-n to Erqlard where he was

appointed Vicar of l,ea in Lincolnshire. Aft.er' Flr I-owe's departtrre the

Bishop of Lordon gpranted a Licence to Mr Brown. The Becco Chapel

continr-red, br-rt with dwindiirpr support arrd at irregrr-rlar intervals, ard was

eventualiy closed in 1893, the CLnrch plate beirnr returned to the Erqlish

(trurch.

As for l4r Lowe, he paid several further visits to Madeira in ptrrsuit

of his "more complete ard correct catalogue of livirq plants in Madeira

than has yet treen provided, " ard- several volumes of his work were

published. He entrarked at Liverpool in April IB74 for yet another visit,

ht somewhere on the voyag'e to Madeira the ship arrd aI l the crew ard

passenqers were lost ard heard of no morr. A plaque to his memory on a

small marbie cross stards in the Erqtish Cemetery in F\:nchal.

Befr:re returnirg home, O:een Adelaide was all for goirq on to cruise

in the Mediterranean but was advised aqrainst doirq so because of civil

distr-.rrbanees in F?ance. George Mackarness, ea_qer to retur-n to his fiancde,

wrote to her: "I an sorry to lose our delightful cruise in the

Mediterranean - for which we have to thank a Flench revoltttion - as I shal l

probably never aqain have an opportunity of seeirqJ those distant parts.

E-rt- then the thought of heirE in frgllard arrl seeir4r you sooner reconciles

!
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ne to thi.s, and wouid. reconcile ne tc uuch greater d'isappointnents'" They

returned. to Erglard. at the erd^ of April L84A' O:een Adelaide died the

roi lowrrq year. uborrge Mackarness oa-:ried' his Mary Ann' ard s'rlee 'cruently

became cLrate at Barnr.rell (Peterboror-rgh diocese); vicar of llan (Lichfi'eld

drocese), and. finally Brshop of Arq.vil ard The lsles' as I recount'ed in ny

Notes in 1993 on his life arid. sone of his faraily connections'

L>rd Henry Scott sunrived his vouthful d'elicate health to become llfi) for

Sei]<iri( (L86L-B) ard. for South Hanpshire (1808 - 84) ' He was given the

Bear:lreu estate as a werld'irE present ard' restored' Palace House' In 1885 he

was created the first Lorrl' MontaEnr of Eeaulieu' ard' he d'ied in 1-905' The

present l,orrL MontaEr of Bear:lieu t1994) is his grandson' ard' ercracts fro6

Georqfe Mac}<arness' ietters fron Mad.eira have been sent to hin to add to his

fa-mi 1y arehrves.

Aclrnauledse-uenl

For the

exlenstvelY on

Gr-ri }d in 1990.

hi.story of these '.rouoLeci tlmes in Madelra I irave dra'nrn

"Scandal in l{aderra" try Roy Nash, pr'rblrshed by the k}ok

Eleenpr- Eoetser

JanuarT 1994
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